
ADAM: Digestion         Name: 

           Date: 

Swallowing          Period: 

Tongue pushes food into the    . 

 

Epiglottis folds over voice box at entrance of   . 

 

Muscles in the     contract. 

 

Choking 

 
Choking happens when food enters the    . 

 

With complete blockage the victim is unable to:  

     

     

     

 

The Heimlich maneuver creates an artificial     . 

 

Digestion 

 
Food is digested by the    of the stomach   and by the 

secretion of hydrochloric   and Pepsin. 

 

Food remains in the stomach for several    . 

 

In the Duodenum I use   for my gallbladder and    from 

my pancreas to break it down some more. 

 

Enzymes speed up the     of food 

 

 Trypsin breaks down     found in steak 

 Lipase breaks down    found in milk and butter. 

Lactose breaks down the sugar in   . 

 

Food is moved through the small intestine where    are absorbed and 

enters the   . 

 

Blood is taken to the liver where nutrients are processed and   products are 

   . 

 

The large intestine absorbs   and compacts the remainder into the   . 

 

Feces are eliminated through the    and the anus. 



 

Peristalsis 
Peristalsis is a series of   -like contractions that    food through 

the digestive tract 

 

Peristalsis   and shifts the chyme on the intestinal   . 

 

In the large intestine, water is    into the bloodstream 

 

Heartburn 

 
Heartburn does not involve the  , but is the pain felt in the         

near the heart’s location. 

 

Food passes from the    to the     and stomach. 

 

The junction between the esophagus and stomach is a     that 

prevents food and stomach    from returning to the esophagus. 

 

The stomach has a    lining against the   , but the 

esophagus does  . 

 

Sometimes, food and stomach acid can   into the esophagus causing a burning 

  . 

 

This sensation is known as    . 

 

Antacids relieve heartburn by making stomach juices   acidic 

 

Ulcers 

 
The stomach produces  that breaks down food into    substances. 

 

The mucous    keeps the stomach from    itself 

 

If this lining becomes too  , an ulcer may   . 

 

Bleeding is a common symptom of   . 

 

An ulcer may completely    the stomach    . 

Ulcers may be caused by   , not stress. 


